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SUMMARY. The utilization of grafted tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) plants in the
United States shows significant promise, particularly as intensively managed pro-
duction systems like high tunnels and greenhouses become more popular. However,
the availability of grafted plants in the United States is currently a major barrier and
a large portion of farmers who would like to use grafted plants would prefer to
propagate their own. The objectives of this study were to determine how healing
chamber design affects graft survival and microclimate, and to investigate how scion
leaf and shoot removal affects graft survival in various healing chambers. Similar
experiments were repeated at two locations in Kansas and a split-plot, randomized
complete block design (RCBD) was used in each, with three and four replications
being conducted over time at each of the locations. Five chamber treatments were
tested including a negative control (none) as well as shadecloth alone, white vinyl
mesh, polyethylene film and shadecloth, and polyethylene film with shadecloth and
a cool-mist humidifier. No statistically significant effects of chamber design were seen
on grafted plant success. However, microclimate data from the various healing
chambers offer valuable data toward determining the best management practices for
grafted plants. Shadecloth alone showed significant promise as this covering provided
cooler temperatures during the afternoon when the healing chambers were prone to
excessive heat buildup. Three tube-grafting methods were tested, including standard
tube-grafted plants (no leaves removed), leaf removal (LR) plants (�75% of the leaf
surface area was removed from the scion), and shoot removal (SR) plants (the apical
meristem and all true leaves were removed). The SR method did not affect graft
survival, but the LR method increased grafting success from 78% to 84% and was
significant as comparedwith theothermethods (P<0.05).The long-termgoals of this
work are to develop successful propagation systems that can be used by small-acreage
growerswith limited greenhouse facilities. The data presented here indicate that high-
humidity healing chambers (>85% relative humidity)maynot benecessary for tomato,
and LR can increase the grafting success rate.

H
erbaceous grafting is often
applied to high-value vegeta-
ble crops such as watermelon

(Citrullus lanatus), eggplant (Solanum
melongena), and tomato worldwide for
added vigor, stress tolerance, and
disease resistance (Lee, 1994, 2003,
2007; Louws et al., 2010; Rivero
et al., 2003). Although grafting may
be very useful for tomato growers in
the central region of the United
States, there is limited availability of
grafted plants propagated in the
United States for commercial tomato
fruit production. Results from a sur-
vey of fruit and vegetable growers at
the 2014 Great Plains Growers Con-
ference (St. Joseph, MO) showed
that, of the 265 survey participants
(65% of whom are growing in high
tunnels), 19% are using grafted plants
to some degree, but an additional

56% were interested in learning more
on incorporating grafted plants into
their production. Furthermore, 24%
of those surveyed indicated that they
were not using grafted plants, but
would like to, indicating the potential
impact that increased plant availability
could have on these farmers.

Large-scale nurseries in Canada
have been selling grafted tomato
plants in the United States (Kubota
et al., 2008). However, meeting
the low volume and/or specialized

nature of orders that are needed
for small-acreage and/or farmer’s-
market growers may be difficult due
to constraints associated with special-
ized scion/rootstock cultivar selec-
tion, timing requirements of the
grower (e.g., multiple small ship-
ments vs. one large shipment), sea-
sonal variation and resulting planting
date, shipping during periods of in-
clement weather, and issues associ-
ated with seed sanitation certification
programs. Although large-scale graft-
ing nurseries will most likely play
a role in the production of grafted
plants (Kubota et al., 2008), there
still exists a strong need to advance
knowledge related to propagation of
grafted plants for small-acreage
growers who wish to graft their own
plants (1000–15,000 plants annu-
ally). By grafting plants on the farm,
growers can maintain control of their
propagation systems (e.g., plant de-
livery date, need for specialty scion or
rootstock cultivars, ease of providing
plants for succession plantings, or-
ganic certification, etc.) and could
potentially increase on-farm revenue
when plants are sold to nearby
farmers and/or gardeners. In the
2014 survey at the Great Plains
Growers Conference mentioned
above (n = 265), 47% of respondents
indicated that they would prefer to
grow their own grafted plants,
whereas 25% indicated they would
prefer to purchase grafted plants. An
additional 28% were not interested in
growing or purchasing grafted plants.
These data highlight the potential
impact that development of accessible
propagation systems could have at
overcoming plant availability, which
is a significant barrier in the adoption
of grafting in the United States.

The most popular grafting
method for tomato is the tube-grafting
technique (also known as splice
grafting or Japanese top grafting) due
to its efficiency and simplicity (Oda,
1995). This process (Bumgarner and
Kleinhenz, 2014; Rivard and Louws,
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2011) requires that the rootstock and
scion (with 1.5- to 2-mm stem di-
ameters) are cut at �60� to 75� angles
(Bausher, 2013), held together with
a silicon grafting clip, then placed in an
environment (‘‘healing chamber’’)
with high humidity and low light to
promote a connection between the
vascular tissues and prevent scion wilt
(Oda, 2007).

Healing chamber management
can be difficult. In particular, over-
heating of healing chambers inside of
greenhouses has been problematic for
grafted tomato transplant growers in
the United States that are experi-
menting with grafting (C.L. Rivard,
unpublished data). Not only do heal-
ing chambers require increased labor
and management, but they also add
to the overall cost of producing
a grafted transplant as it requires
additional materials and labor—
accounting for 6.1% to 6.5% of the
additional costs encountered when
producing grafted tomato plants
(Rivard et al., 2010). On the basis of
industry and extension technical pub-
lications, the current recommended
temperature range for healing cham-
bers is 28 to 29 �C, and the recom-
mended range for relative humidity is
85% to 100% (De Ruiter Seeds, 2006;
Rivard and Louws, 2011). Johnson
and Miles (2011) noted that tomato
might be more tolerant of higher
temperature and variable relative hu-
midity (and thereby require less main-
tenance) than other horticultural

crops such as watermelon. However,
systematic experiments have not been
published that quantify the effects of
temperature and humidity on graft
survival. Furthermore, the successful
adoption of grafted propagation by
small-scale tomato growers requires
simple effective techniques that work
within propagation facilities that have
limited climate control and/or light-
ing available.

The function of the healing
chamber is to reduce water stress on
the scion tissue so that it can survive
while the graft union fuses. In addi-
tion to modifications to the healing
chamber, removal of leaf and/or tis-
sue may prevent excessive evapotrans-
piration and therefore reduce or
eliminate the need for microclimate
management. The leaves probably
play an important role in graft union
formation due to their ability to pro-
vide photosynthate during the forma-
tion of the graft union. Leaf removal
is recommended as a best manage-
ment practice for the cleft and splice
method (Bumgarner and Kleinhenz,
2014). Reducing water stress on the
scion tissue by removing leaf area
may reduce or eliminate reliance on
the healing chamber, which could
potentially facilitate more grafting
success for a propagator with limited
facilities.

In addition to reducing water
stress, the removal of the entire scion
meristem could expedite the process
of growing a plant with two ‘‘leaders.’’
Two on-farm case studies from North
Carolina and Pennsylvania were pub-
lished by Rivard et al. (2010) to de-
termine the estimated production
costs for grafted tomato plants. The
production model used by a commer-
cial propagator in Pennsylvania in-
cluded removal of the meristem
10 d postgrafting to encourage two
‘‘leaders’’ for vertical trellising. This
practice is common for greenhouse
production and high tunnel produc-
tion of indeterminate cultivars with
grafted plants (Besri, 2003; Kubota
et al., 2008). By removing the meri-
stem after the grafted plant has been
healed, additional regrowth time is
required, and this can set back plant-
ing in the field/greenhouse 10 to 14 d
and/or slow early growth. The re-
moval of the meristem during the
grafting procedure could result in
a grafted plant with two leaders, and
would reduce the added time for

regrowth posthealing. It would also
potentially help reduce water loss by
the scion, similarly to LR, which
could facilitate less intensively man-
aged healing chambers.

Clearly, there exists a strong
need to determine not only envi-
ronmental factors related to heal-
ing chambers, but also information
related to LR and SR to help facil-
itate the development of successful
propagation systems for small-acre-
age tomato growers. Therefore, the
overall goals of this study were to 1)
determine if healing chamber de-
sign (supplemental humidity and
covering) affects graft survival, 2)
describe how healing chamber de-
sign affects the healing chamber
microclimate, and 3) investigate if
scion shoot and/or LR affect graft
survival in various healing chamber
environments.

Materials and methods
Two similar greenhouse experi-

ments were conducted in Spring 2013
at two different locations in Kansas:
Throckmorton Plant Sciences Center
at Kansas State University (KSU) in
Manhattan (lat. 39.192980�N, long.
96.585469�W) and the KSU Olathe
Horticulture Research and Exten-
sion Center (OHREC) located in
Olathe (lat. 38.884347�N, long.
94.993426�W). All experiments were
conducted in a split-plot RCBD and
were replicated over time. There were
three replications used in the experi-
ment at Manhattan and four replica-
tions in the experiment performed at
OHREC. The replications were con-
ducted over time to reduce labor and
healing chamber space needs during
grafting. Individual replicates (batches)
were seeded every 1–2 weeks at each
location and all seeding was performed
from 22 Jan. to 15Mar. The main plot
factor was chamber design (described
below), with four chamber designs
tested in Manhattan and an additional
one tested at OHREC. Microclimate
data from the ‘‘none’’ chamber pro-
vided replicated relative humidity and
temperature data that accurately de-
picts the greenhouse environment.
The subplot factor was grafting
method, with standard and SR tech-
niques tested in Manhattan; and stan-
dard, SR, and LR tested at OHREC.
Those methods are described in the
Grafting Methods section. During
preliminary studies, plants grafted
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with the SR technique were suscepti-
ble to shading by standard-grafted
plants. Therefore, the plants were
arranged in blocks within each cham-
ber with each subplot consisting of
150 plants and 100 plants in Manhat-
tan and OHREC, respectively.

GRAFTING METHODS. A commer-
cial scion/nongrafted cultivar, Cher-
okee Purple (Johnny’s Selected
Seeds, Winslow, ME) was used for
the experiment and all plants were
self-grafted by grafting scions back
onto their original root system. Self-
grafting allows that the plants experi-
ence the grafting process without
added variables such as genetic in-
compatibility and/or inconsistent
rootstock and scion angles during
the grafting procedure. Therefore,
by using the self-grafting method,
outside bias is reduced to determine
the effect of LR and postgrafting
microclimate management alone.
The standard tube-grafting method
for tomato was used (Rivard and
Louws, 2011). For all grafting treat-
ments, rootstock and scion seedling
stems were severed below the cotyle-
dons and then held together using
a 2.0-mm silicon clip (Johnny’s Se-
lected Seeds). For the standard treat-
ment, no leaves were removed from
the scion. The SR treatment consisted
of removing the entire apical meri-
stem and all leaves from the scion at
the time of grafting 1–2 cm above
the cotyledon leaf nodes, leaving
stem and two cotyledon leaves (with
axillary buds for two leaders to de-
velop). In the LR treatment, �75%
of the leaf area tissue was removed by
cutting the stipules of fully expanded
leaves and small leaflets with scissors,
and some leaf material was left at-
tached. To achieve this, the entire
scion was pulled upward from the
stem and all leaves were cut across
the top leaving behind the apical
meristem in addition to �25% of
the remaining leaf material. Plants
were grafted on-site at each location
with trained personnel (three to four
individual grafters). Each person per-
forming the grafting process grafted
the same proportion of plants for
each chamber and grafted an equal
number of plants within each subplot
treatment (grafting method) at both
locations. This approach was used to
reduce the effect of bias across in-
dividuals on the treatments. Grafted
plant survival data were observed and

recorded 14 d after grafting for all
replications.

HEALING CHAMBER DESIGN. Four
chamber designs (‘‘humidifier,’’ ‘‘plas-
tic,’’ ‘‘shade,’’ and ‘‘perforated plastic’’)
and a no-chamber control (‘‘none’’)
were tested in Olathe. All treatments
except the one that used perforated
plastic were tested in Manhattan. The
humidifier chamber was built to spec-
ifications as described in Rivard and
Louws (2011), and is typically recom-
mended for small-scale propagators
grafting <5000 plants per batch. It
included a 4-mil polyethylene film
covering that encompassed the entire
chamber as well as 55% shadecloth
across the top and a cool-mist humid-
ifier (SU-2000; Sunpentown, City of
Industry, CA) located outside of the
chamber. The humidifier delivered wa-
ter vapor via poly vinyl chloride tubing
(2-inch diameter). The plastic chamber
was identical to the humidifier cham-
ber except that a humidifier was not
used. In both the humidifier and plas-
tic treatments, �1 inch of water was
added and maintained on the chamber
floor for additional humidity. The
shadecloth chamber was covered with
55% shadecloth and lacked a polyethyl-
ene film covering and floor, standing
water, or a humidifier. The perforated
plastic chamber was covered withmesh
vinyl tarp that provided 70% shade
(10 oz/yard2; Billboard Tarps, Minne-
apolis, MN), and was evaluated only at
the Olathe location. Similar to the
shade chamber, no other polyethylene
film was used for a covering and this
chamber design had no floor or hu-
midifier. The ‘‘none’’ chamber was
open to the greenhouse conditions
(described below) with no additional
microclimate modification. For the
humidifier and plastic treatments, trays
of grafted plants need to be placed on
top of upside-down propagation (web)
trays to elevate grafted plants two
inches above the floor of the chamber
to keep them out of water. Therefore,
grafted plants were placed on upside-
down trays in all other healing cham-
ber treatments within the experiment
to reduce bias that may be caused by
tray elevation within the greenhouse.
All healing chambers were built to
dimensions of 3 · 4 · 2 ft using
composite (plastic) decking boards
with steel wire hoops for holding the
polyethylene film and/or shadecloth
off of the plants (Fig. 1). All chambers
included a standardized frame with

1 inch · 5.5-inch composite decking
boards whereby the board sat on its
edge to create a 5.5-inch sidewall for
the chamber. Holes were drilled verti-
cally into the top edge of the board to
accommodate insertion of the steel
wire resulting in a hoop that served as
the frame. Nine-gauge wire was cut to
equal lengths and inserted so as to
permit a small chamber 2 ft tall at the
peak (Fig. 1).

HEALING CHAMBERMANAGEMENT.
The day of grafting was considered
Day 0 for both locations and dur-
ing each replication. On Day 0, 150
plants from each grafting method
were placed in each healing cham-
ber. In Manhattan, 150 standard-
grafted and 150 SR-grafted plants were
placed in each of the four chamber
designs, for a total of 1200 plants. In
Olathe, 100 standard grafted, 100 SR,
and 100 LR were placed in each of the
five chambers for a total of 1500 plants.
The humidifier and plastic treatments
employed full shadecloth coverings
andwere briefly vented twice daily until
Day 5, when the shadecloth was re-
moved to provide partial light exposure
(see description of greenhouse condi-
tions below). The humidifier was
turned off on Day 7. All plants were
removed from the chambers on Day 8
and watered daily.

KSUGREENHOUSE,MANHATTAN,
KS. The greenhouse in Manhattan
consisted of a glass covering with
typical environmental controls for
a university research greenhouse in-
cluding forced air heating and cooling
pads. A layer of 55% shadecloth was
suspended above the healing cham-
bers to reduce light exposure that
could lead to excessive temperatures
within the healing chambers. This is
typically recommended for grafting
tomato in areas with high tempera-
tures (Bumgarner and Kleinhenz,
2014; Oda, 2007; Rivard and Louws,
2011). Temperature and relative hu-
midity of the greenhouse environ-
ment is represented below by the
‘‘none’’ treatment and therefore can
be used for background information
related to the ambient climate in the
greenhouse. Replication 1 was seeded
on 22 Jan. 2013 and subsequently
transplanted into 50-cell trays on
8 Feb. Grafting of the first replication
took place on 23 Feb. The final
survival count occurred on 9 Mar.
2013. Replication 2 was seeded on
31 Jan., transplanted on 15 Feb., and
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grafted on 1 Mar. Replication 3 was
seeded on 23 Feb., transplanted on
13 Mar., and grafted on 28 Mar. The
final survival count for replication 2
and 3 occurred on 15 Mar. and 11
Apr., respectively.

OHREC G R E E N H O U S E ,
OLATHE, KS. The greenhouse exper-
iments at OHREC were performed in
a quonset-style greenhouse that had
10-mm twin-wall polycarbonate walls
and a typical commercial greenhouse
polyethylene-film roof (6 mils). Sim-
ilar to the Manhattan greenhouse,
forced air heating and cooling pads
were in use. Replication 1 was seeded
on 1 Feb. 2013 and transplanted on
15 Feb. Grafting of replication 1
occurred on 1 Mar. Replication 2
was seeded on 22 Feb., transplanted
on 1 Mar., and grafted on 15 Mar.
Replication 3 was seeded on 1 Mar.,
transplanted on 15 Mar., and grafted
on 25 Mar. Replication 4 was seeded
on 15 Mar., transplanted on 29 Mar.,
and grafted on 8 Apr. Similar to the
other location, grafted plant survival
data were recorded 14 d after grafting
for each replication, which was on 15
and 29 Mar. and 8 and 22 Apr.

MICROCLIMATE DATA COLLECTION

AND ANALYSIS. Environmental condi-
tions within each chamber were mon-
itored via temperature and relative

humidity dataloggers (EL-USB-2-
LCD; Lascar Electronics, Erie, PA).
Similarly, the microclimate data
recorded for the plantswith no chamber
(negative control) constitutes replicated
environmental data for the greenhouse
environment. One datalogger per treat-
ment was placed among the seedlings in
the center of each chamber and tem-
perature and relative humidity data
were recorded at 30-min intervals.
The dataloggers were activated once
all seedlings were placed within the
chambers and synced by using a
delayed start function to ensure that
they were collecting data at the same
time(s). Temperature and relative hu-
midity from Day 0–10 averages, min-
imums, andmaximums were analyzed
using analysis of variance (PlotIt; Scien-
tific Programming Enterprises, Haslett,
MI). When significant treatment effects
were identified, a mean separation test
was carried out using an Fischer’s
protected LSD test. To observe daily
fluctuation in temperature and relative
humidity for each of the healing cham-
ber treatments, the average values of
these two parameters, during the first
full day after grafting (Day 1) for each
replication, were calculated (Figs. 2 and
3). These data represent daily fluctua-
tions in microclimate as they relate to
the healing chamber design.

SURVIVAL RATINGS AND DATA

ANALYSIS. On Day 14, plant survival
was observed. All data were analyzed
independently as there were additional
main and subplot treatments in the
experiment performed at OHREC.
Therefore, statistical interaction be-
tween the grafting method treatments
and the location could not be identi-
fied. All survival data were analyzed in
SPSS (IBM, Armonk,NY) and showed
no significant deviation from variance
homogeneity; in addition, skewness
and kurtosis statistics concluded that
survival data were about normal. Mean
survival was calculated and analyzed
using analysis of variance (PlotIt).
When significant treatment effects
were identified, a mean separation test
was carried out using an Fischer’s
protected LSD test.

Results
EFFECT OF CHAMBER DESIGN ON

RELATIVEHUMIDITY AND TEMPERATURE.
Relative humidity was highly im-
pacted by healing chamber design in
both studies and the average relative
humidity ranged from 48.4% to
91.3% among all the treatments at
both locations (Table 1). At the Man-
hattan location, the plastic and humid-
ifier chambers showed a significant
increase (P < 0.05) in minimum and
average relative humidity compared
with the ‘‘none’’ and shade treatments
(Table 1). There were no significant
differences in maximum relative hu-
midity in Manhattan. High relative
humidity is common in greenhouses
of this type on cloudy days and one or
two particularly humid days make it
difficult to assess the impact of max-
imum relative humidity on grafting
success. At OHREC, comparable re-
sults were observed, where the plastic
and humidifier treatments had signif-
icantly greater average, minimum,
and maximum relative humidity than
the other three treatments (P < 0.05).
In Manhattan, the addition of the
cool-mist humidifier to the chamber
increased the average relative humid-
ity from 78.9% to 85.1%, but this
difference was not significant. How-
ever, at OHREC, the average relative
humidity in the plastic chamber was
85.3%, whereas it was 91.3% in the
humidifier chamber and was statisti-
cally significant (P < 0.05; Table 1).
Average andminimum andmaximum
temperatures for both locations are
shown in Table 2. There was no

Fig. 1. Healing chambers during the first replication at the Kansas State
University,Manhattan greenhouse.Healing chamber frames were assembled from
plastic lumber and wire. From left to right: a ‘‘shadecloth’’ treatment, a ‘‘none’’
treatment, a ‘‘plastic’’ treatment, and a ‘‘humidifier’’ treatment. Subplots (grafting
method) were randomized within the main plot (healing chamber design)
treatments and the standard and shoot-removal graftingmethod can be seen in the
foreground and background, respectively.
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Fig. 2. Average (A) relative humidity and (B) temperature within different chamber treatments at a greenhouse inManhattan,
KS, during a 12-h period (7:00 AM to 7:00 PM) following the initial grafting day (Day 1). Data were recorded with digital
dataloggers every 30 min (one datalogger per treatment) and averaged across three replications over time. Vertical bars
represent SE; (1.8 · �C) D 32 = �F.
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Fig. 3. Average recordings of (A) relative humidity and (B) temperature within different chamber treatments at the greenhouse
in Olathe, KS, during a 12-h period (7:00 AM to 7:00 PM) following the initial grafting day (Day 1). Data were recorded with
digital dataloggers every 30 min (one datalogger per treatment) and averaged across four replications over time. Vertical bars
represent SE; (1.8 · �C) D 32 = �F.
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statistical separation for these data
with the exception of average temper-
ature at OHREC (P < 0.05; Table 2).
At the OHREC greenhouse, the:

‘‘none,’’ plastic, and humidifier cham-
bers all had significantly greater aver-
age temperatures than the shade and
perforated plastic treatments but they

were still all within 1 �C (P < 0.05).
However, it should be noted that the
shade chamber had the lowest maxi-
mum temperatures.

Daily fluctuations in both tem-
perature and relative humidity were
observed in all chambers at both
greenhouses, as shown in Figs. 2
and 3, which represent the mean
value of all replications for each site
over a 12-h period on Day 1, post-
grafting. It is interesting to note that
the relative humidity, particularly for
the ‘‘none’’ and shade treatments
were very different across the two
locations. In Manhattan, the approx-
imate range of the average relative
humidity was from 20% to 50% (Fig.
2), whereas at OHREC, the average
relative humidity was between 50%
and 80% in the ‘‘none’’ and shade
treatments (Fig. 3). The ambient
environment in the greenhouse itself
clearly played a role in defining the
microclimate in the shade chamber.
The shade chamber also showed
a trend of keeping the plants cooler
after 1:00 PM, although this trend was
not statistically significant (Figs. 2
and 3).

PERCENT GRAFTING SURVIVAL. In
both studies, no significant interac-
tions were observed between the
treatment main effects and grafting
technique subeffects. In Table 3,
plant survival ranged from 91% to
95% and no significant differences
were observed between healing
chamber treatments and grafting
technique (Table 3). Similar to the
experiment in Manhattan, healing
chamber treatments had no effect on
graft survival in the Olathe study
(Table 4), which ranged from 77%
to 87% across the different chamber
types. However, the main effects of
grafting method showed that plants
grafted with the LR technique had
higher survival than the other grafting
methods at 84% (P < 0.05; Table 4)
across all the chamber types.

Discussion
At both locations, weather pat-

terns and the resulting growing con-
ditions were ideal for grafting as late
winter and early spring weather in the
central United States provide ample
cloud cover to prevent healing cham-
bers from overheating in the green-
house. This may have been a factor
that led to high grafting success and
little separation of the treatments

Table 1. Effects of chamber design on daily average, minimum, and maximum
relative humidity for grafted tomato seedlings from Day 0 to Day 10 at
Manhattan, KS, and Olathe, KS, greenhouse studies in 2013.

Treatmentz
Relative humidity (%)

Avg Minimum Maximum

Manhattany

None 48.4 a 17.2 a 89.8
Shade 50.5 a 19.7 a 94.3
Plastic 78.9 b 35.3 b 99.3
Humidifier 85.1 b 37.2 b 98.5
P valuew <0.001 0.044 NS

Olathex

None 66.8 a 25.3 a 91.8 a
Shade 69.2 a 26.9 a 93.3 a
Perforated plastic 69.2 a 25.5 a 93.3 a
Plastic 85.3 b 33.0 b 97.6 b
Humidifier 91.3 c 37.5 c 99.8 c
P valuew <0.001 0.002 <0.001
z‘‘None’’ chamber is completely open to greenhouse conditions with no environmental controls other than the
upside-down web trays to elevate the trays off of the bench. ‘‘Shade’’ chamber was covered with 55% shadecloth
and had no humidity modifications. ‘‘Humidifier’’ and ‘‘plastic’’ treatments employed 4-mil (0.1 mm) plastic
covering that encompassed the entire chamber as well as 55% shadecloth across the top; both were vented daily
until Day 5, when the cloth was removed and partial shade was applied. These treatments also had 1 inch (2.5 cm)
of water in the bottom of the chamber. ‘‘Humidifier’’ chamber used a cool-mist humidifier, which was removed
from the treatment on Day 7. ‘‘Perforated plastic’’ was similar in conceptual design to the ‘‘shadecloth’’ treatment
and was only covered with a 70% shade white mesh vinyl tarp and no humidifier was used.
yThrockmorton Plant Sciences Center at Kansas State University in Manhattan.
xKansas State University Olathe Horticulture Research and Extension Center in Olathe.
wValues followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to a protected least significant
difference test (a = 0.05).

Table 2. Effects of chamber design on daily average, minimum, and maximum
temperature for grafted tomato seedlings from Day 0 to Day 10 at Manhattan,
KS and Olathe, KS greenhouse studies in 2013.

Treatmentz
Temperature (�C)y

Avg Minimum Maximum

Manhattanx

None 20.8 14.2 28.8
Shade 20.4 13.5 27.3
Plastic 20.5 14.2 29.5
Humidifier 20.4 14.2 29.7
P valuev NS NS NS

Olathew

None 20.8 b 10.5 35.3
Shade 19.8 a 10.9 31.6
Perforated plastic 20.0 a 10.8 32.6
Plastic 20.5 b 10.4 35.8
Humidifier 20.5 b 10.4 35.1
P valuev 0.034 NS NS

z‘‘None’’ chamber is completely open to greenhouse conditions with no environmental controls other than the
upside-down web trays to elevate the trays off of the bench. ‘‘Shade’’ chamber was covered with 55% shadecloth
and had no humidity modifications. ‘‘Humidifier’’ and ‘‘plastic’’ treatments employed 4-mil (0.1 mm) plastic
covering that encompassed the entire chamber as well as 55% shadecloth across the top; both were vented daily
until Day 5, when the cloth was removed and partial shade was applied. These treatments also had 1 inch (2.5 cm)
of water in the bottom of the chamber. ‘‘Humidifier’’ chamber used a cool-mist humidifier, which was removed
from the treatment on Day 7. ‘‘Perforated plastic’’ was similar in conceptual design to the ‘‘shadecloth’’ treatment
and was only covered with a 70% shade white mesh vinyl tarp and no humidifier was used.
y(1.8 · �C) + 32 = �F.
xThrockmorton Plant Sciences Center at Kansas State University in Manhattan.
wKansas State University Olathe Horticulture Research and Extension Center in Olathe, KS.
vValues followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to a protected least significant
difference test (a = 0.05).
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with regard to temperature. Unfortu-
nately, incoming light measurements
were not recorded as equipment was
not available. Future studies of this
type would benefit from this data as it
could be correlated with healing
chamber temperature fluctuations
and overall grafting success. The la-
bor requirements needed for grafting
and collecting data from 1200–1500
plants per replication are high in
addition to the number of healing
chambers and space required. There-
fore, replication over time and in
1–2 week increments (per replica-
tion) was necessary. In the experi-
ment conducted in Manhattan, the
three replicates were sown across
a period of 4 weeks (22 Jan. to 23
Feb.), and in theOHREC experiment,
the four replicates were planted across
a 6-week period (1 Feb. to 15 Mar.).
It should also be noted that this is
a typical timeline for propagating
grafted plants in the central United
States and therefore reflects what

a propagator in the region would
experience.

The role of water vapor pressure
plays a role during graft healing
(Johnson and Miles, 2011). As tem-
peratures increase throughout the
day, warmer air permits a greater
water-holding capacity and if the actual
water vapor content in the area re-
mains constant, the relative humidity
will decrease as temperature increases.
This can be seen in our data, particu-
larly in the humidifier and plastic
chamber, which had much higher
relative humidity than the other treat-
ments. Interestingly, the increased
humidifier treatments seemed to con-
sistently have lower afternoon tem-
peratures compared with plastic

treatments, although this trend was
not statistically significant. This was
probably because the cool-mist hu-
midifier was actively cooling the
chamber.

In addition to environmental
control, another approach for lower-
ing water stress in the scion is the
removal of leaves to reduce transpira-
tion within the scion tissue postgraft-
ing. In our study, removal of scion
leaves (LR) increased plant survival
compared with standard controls (P <
0.05), but removal of the apical mer-
istem (SR) and leaves did not affect
percent plant survival. The SR
method did not provide a benefit as
it relates to grafting success. How-
ever, it should be noted that grafting
success was not penalized. Propaga-
tors who are looking to produce
plants with two leaders (Rivard
et al., 2010) would still benefit from
this method as it could result in
a finished product that is ready for
market 10–14 d earlier than plants
that are pruned in a similar manner
postgrafting/healing.

One of the long-term goals of
this work is to identify grafting
methods that could be successful with
limited propagation facilities. The
ability to use shadecloth alone post-
grafting could prove very beneficial to
growers that do not have cooling
equipment in their greenhouses as
these chambers do not warm up dur-
ing the day to the same extent as
healing chambers that were covered
with polyethylene films. It should be
noted that no statistical interactions
were seen between healing chamber
design and grafting method. This in-
dicates that the methods presented
here would perform similarly in all the
healing chamber microclimates that
were evaluated. However, this could
be the result of the optimum condi-
tions of the greenhouse facilities, uti-
lization of self-grafting, and the
weather patterns that occurred dur-
ing our experiments. The plants that
were grafted in the standard manner
and with no healing chamber had
91% and 81% success rates in Man-
hattan and at OHREC, respectively.

Conclusions
In this study, the effect of healing

chamber design on environmental
conditions as well as grafting success
was tested. There were no significant
effects of healing chamber design on

Table 3. Main effects of healing
chamber design and grafting
technique upon mean grafted
tomato plant survival in
a greenhouse study in Manhattan,
KS.

Treatmentz Survival (%)y

Chamber designx

None 91
Shade 94
Plastic 95
Humidifier 94
LSD (0.05) 4.7

Grafting methodw

Standard 94
Shoot removal 93
LSD (0.05) 4.2
zMain effects of a split-plot design are reported here.
Healing chamber design was the main plot and
grafting method was the subplot. Values followed by
the same letter are not significantly different according
to a protected least significant difference (LSD) test
(a = 0.05). The calculated LSD value is shown.
yMean percent survival of self-grafted ‘Cherokee
Purple’ tomato plants 14 d postgrafting.
x‘‘None’’ chamber is completely open to greenhouse
conditions with no environmental controls other than
the upside-down web trays to elevate the trays off of
the bench. ‘‘Shade’’ chamber was covered with 55%
shadecloth with no humidity modifications. ‘‘Humid-
ifier’’ and ‘‘plastic’’ treatments employed 4-mil
(0.1mm) plastic covering that encompassed the entire
chamber as well as 55% shadecloth across the top;
both were vented daily until Day 5, when the cloth
was removed and partial shade was applied. ‘‘Humid-
ifier’’ chamber used a cool-mist humidifier, which was
removed from the treatment on Day 7.
wIn the standard tube-graftingmethod, no leaves were
removed during the grafting procedure. In the shoot-
removal method, all true leaves and apical meristem of
scion tissue was removed upon grafting leaving be-
hind the stem and two cotyledon leaves.

Table 4. Main effects of healing
chamber design and grafting
technique upon mean grafted
tomato plant survival in
a greenhouse study at Olathe, KS.

Treatmentz Survival (%)y

Chamber designx

None 81
Shade 78
Perforated plastic 77
Plastic 78
Humidifier 87
LSD (0.05) 9.7

Grafting methodw

Standard 78 a
Shoot removal 79 a
Leaf removal 84 b
LSD (0.05) 5.1
zMain effects of a split-plot design are reported here.
Healing chamber design was the main plot and
grafting method was the subplot. Values followed by
the same letter are not significantly different according
to a protected least significant difference (LSD) test
(a = 0.05). The calculated LSD value is shown.
yMean percent survival of self-grafted ‘Cherokee
Purple’ tomato plants 14 d postgrafting.
x‘‘None’’ chamber is completely open to greenhouse
conditions with no environmental controls other than
the upside-down web trays to elevate the trays off of
the bench. ‘‘Shade’’ chamber was covered with 55%
shadecloth with no humidity modifications. ‘‘Perfo-
rated plastic’’ was similar in conceptual design to the
‘‘shade’’ treatment and was only covered with a 70%
shade white mesh vinyl tarp and no humidifier was
used. ‘‘Humidifier’’ and ‘‘plastic’’ treatments
employed 4-mil (0.1 mm) plastic covering that
encompassed the entire chamber as well as 55%
shadecloth across the top; both were vented daily
until Day 5, when the cloth was removed and partial
shade was applied. ‘‘Humidifier’’ chamber used a cool-
mist humidifier, which was removed from the treat-
ment on Day 7.
wIn the standard tube-graftingmethod, no leaves were
removed during the grafting procedure. In the shoot-
removal method, all true leaves and apical meristem of
scion tissue was removed upon grafting leaving be-
hind the stem and two cotyledon leaves. In the leaf-
removal method, mature leaves and partial emerging
leaflets (�75% of total leaf area) of scion tissue were
removed upon grafting.
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grafting success, and grafts healed
with no chamber had success rates of
81% to 91%. Similarly, there was no
effect of using a cool-mist humidifier,
which is often recommended for
small growers propagating their own
plants (Rivard and Louws, 2011).
Our data suggests that a humidifier
is not necessary, and similar results
were seen by Johnson and Miles
(2011). The shadecloth treatment
performed very well in this study
and was also successful for tomato in
the study reported by Johnson and
Miles (2011). Growers may experi-
ment with chamber modifications to
reduce the risk of ‘‘overheating’’ in
the greenhouse and this report pro-
vides valuable information related to
the effects of chamber coverings on
environmental conditions in two
greenhouse environments.

Our findings related to grafting
method will also provide insight for
propagators who wish to experiment
with variations of the tube-grafting or
splice-grafting technique. The leaf LR
method tested in our studies showed
significant promise and plants grafted
using this technique had significantly
higher success rates as compared with
standard- and SR-grafted plants (P <
0.05). Leaf removal may be recom-
mended as a way to reduce water
stress in the plant, and could poten-
tially be a way to simplify the grafting
process for small-scale propagators.

Similarly, SR may be an effective
method for propagators who are
catering to growers that use vertical
trellising systems that use plants with
two leaders. A clear question for
future research in this area is to de-
termine how LR and/or SR affect the
performance of mature plants in the
field and/or greenhouse.
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